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L OT OR 6LOCK NO _____________ _ DESCRIPTION--------------------------------
GRASS OR. PASTUn"S LAND ,LEASE 
\ 
THE srATE Of .TEXAS § 
COUNTY Of HIDALGO · . I 
51 
THIS AGREEMENT OF LEASE made this~ day of Marc'h A. D. 
19_ by and between ALLAN SHIVERS ·, · , Lessor, and 
J.B. TORNO of Route #1 2 Box 148,Sinton.Texas, Lessee, 
HTNJ!:SSETH: That the said. Lessor does by these presents let and 
lease unto said Lessee the following described real estate, to-vrit: Situated and 
being i n San Patricio . County, State of Texas , yiz : 
Fi7e acre Tract No. 25 in Section 58, Being part of t he land known 
as the ffelder Ranch, containing 5 acres as shown by map on file 
in Coutny Clerk ' s office of said County, and known as Map A of the 
Geo . _ H. Paul Subdivision of the J . J . Welder Ranch. 
Sai d Lessee to pay LP-ssor as rental therefor' the sum of 
Two and 50/100 ($2.50) DOLLARS, in the following mann- er-: --
. \ 
Cash on sign-Lng this lease. 
Said land to be used only fo r the purpose of pasturing and graz-
ing during the season of/from April 20 , 1 9~ to April 20 , 
19~, of only cattle or live stock belonging to Lessee . 
The right to sell or use for development purposes of said above described 
premises at any time during the continuance of this lease is reserved and Lessor 
hereby reserves t he right to at any time cancel this l ease and terminate the same 
and to r~turn to Lessee pro-rata the unearned rental, and upon notice oi' sale in 
w-ri ting t o Lessee together with an offer or t ende r on th8 part of LP.ssor to r e-
turn the pro- rata unearned rental, Lessor shall be entitl ed to immediate posses-
sion of s aid premises and shall not be liable for damage of any nature by reason 
of such r e- entry, al ·l such damage s being hereby expressl y waived by Lessee . 
It is also agreed that Lessee may , at his ovm expense , er ect a fence on and 
around said land, said fence. -not t,o be r emoved at the expiration he reof, and that 
any such fences ~hal-1 then automatically become the property of and belong t,o -···· 
L-J s sor; that Hhether sairl lands are fenced or not , w ssor or his <).gent may have 
access to said premises at any and all times ; that , at t he ~xpir.ation of the t erm 
her eof, said L?ssee agrees to quit and surrondor said premises in as good state 
and condition as when taken, r easonable wcc1r U1 -:: reof and d.1.•1w.ge ·th·Jr ~to by the 
9l ements excepted; that Lessee will not sub- l ease or sub- lot said above described 
pre:nises or an:r part ther eof uithout consont ther e to of thP. owne r or Lessor he re-
in, first ho.ving been obtai ned in wri ting. 
It is further understood that Lessor r8serves thn right t o n.xecute oil and/ 
or gas l eases on part or all of premises during the t erm of this l ~as~ , and it 
is ,;xpressly agreed that Lessor may a t any time execute an oil and/or :;as lease 
(o~ oth~r miner al lease) on all or any part of the pr cmisP.s !"le rein l eased, and 
Lessor or anyone authori zr-id by him, or L,=rnsor ' s l essees or assignees of such 
l~ssees may a t all times , subject to such r easonabl 8 requirements as L<!ssee may 
make to safeguard Lessee 's property and inte r ests under t:1i s l ease , ente r upon 
premises for t he purpose of showing 1 expl oring, t esting and/or developing s aid 
premises pri or to and/or under the t cnns of any such oil and/or gas or othe r 
l ease so ex~cuted by Lessor; it being expressly understood and agreed that Lessor 
is not and shall not be held liable or r esponsible for any damage of any charact er 
suffered by Lessees (either to crops, stock or premises or property or otherwise) 
on account of or in cunncction Ni th or as a r esult of o.ny such showing, expl oring, 
testing or developing such premises or omission of any lessee or occurring under 
or bGcause of any such l ease having been executed or developed , it being expr essly 
unde rstood and a~r eed , however that Lessees do not waive any right or acti on they 
might ho.ve against Lessor's said l essees, or assignee s of said l essees , or any 
othe r persons, causing damage or injury to property, l i vestock or inter ests under 
this l ease . 
( over) 
It is further agreed th.::it a first and prior lien is hereby 1;iven and grant-
ed bv 1,,~ssee to Lessor on all livestock grazed on premises herein described to 
secure the payment of all lease rentals herein agrned to be paid to Lessor . 
L8ssee agr ees, states and r epr esr:>nts thi'..t Lessee has no ri~ht, titl e or 
inter est in or to the pr~mises herP.in describP.d, except the rights expressl y 
gr anted he r ein to him as Lessee. 
' L~!sse0. .1gr ecs to not record this instrument without the 11ritten consent of 
LGssor being first obtained . 
Lessee agr f>es th:it during the t erm or at or following the expiration of 
this l ease he wil·l not t ear down, move or removP. any f ences no•.v on premises. 
It is agr eed and understood that any holding over by the Lessee of the 
he r eby l eas ed pr emises after the expiration of this lease shall op0rate and be 
construed as a tenancy fr~m month to mo~th at a r ental of.~ 2 .50 • 
IN Tt.;STIMOIN ,;HSlIBOF t he partj_l'ls hP.rcto have CD.used these prf>sents to be 
sign~d and d.:ili vercd in daplicate originals this the JO day of March 
A. O. 19 51 . 
__ --:.. ___ AL..;.;...LA.--=-N'--'S~HI;;;;;;.;.VE=RS=-- --' Lessor 
By ____ ~--.;...:;.z.-4<'~~----
,Ji tnes se s : 
Hr. J . B. Tomo 
Route #1, Bax: 148 
Sinton, Texas 
March 30, 1951 
Res 5-acre Tract no. 25 in 
Section 58, Geo. H. 
Po.ul Subdivision 
Dear t!r. Torno: 
ackn :!.ed o 11th th~s raceipt of si31ied Pasture 
aso in di-:.plicete; also your check in the amount 
. o£ ~.50, - ing for ra~tal for the period from 
April 20, 11,1 to April~, 1952. 
,e have aigned copy o_ t ri.s lease and enclose here-




Youi•s very t,r.uy, 
• 
SOUTHTEX I~ND SALES, INC . 
B. H. Holcomb 
• 
t> . J .n. Torno 
oute 1, Be 140 
Sinton, Texas 
ar Ur .. To1no: 
t roll 23, 1, 51 
Y01~r Pastn" ·...ear~ exptroo April 20, 1951 
on the 5-acrn Truct No. 25 in Section 58, 
"' o . • nml 5ub:livi. ... ion, ~·au have been • 
11J-l!~'!.n'7' £ran use TbeNiforo, 'l'i0 lLl oo-
closino; a n ., l •'G .trro pril 20, 1951 
to A !'il 20, 2952. 
odg :nal ard copy-
•h-Jr ,. r ,. ~ncdc.:i.t . an l '"turn to us , 
th r vrl.t,h your check' for 2. 50. <Al 
cc t sa:io, .::.L si :n ~n r,an,.i 
y u c copy. 
.., !I/df 
encls 




llarch 23, 1951 
r . J .B. Torno 
R tg Ii 1, Box 148 
Sinton, Texas 
Dear Mr. Torno, 
( 
Your Pasture Lea.~e expiros April 20, 1951 
on the 5-acra Tract No. 25 in Section 58, 
;eo. U. "Oaul Subdivision, you have been 
leas in fran us . Thereforo, .e ar'l en-
closing a n9w lo n• :ran l\pril 20, 1951 
to A~r:ll 20, 19~2 . 
Pl ase execute both the orig rial and copy 
here, hav" indicated and r turn to us, 
t o th r Tlith your check for 2 • .5() . On 
recei pt o Ga'!le; :o vtill si ·n nni send 




Very trnly yours , 
oG.ITdTEX LA ID JAL ES, Ille . 
n. H. Holc<.mb 
/ 
, 
'---C R"E D I T JO~l µ__. StIA.RY SSTATE 
J. B. Torno 
Pastura Lease on RE: ll. 0 1Brien 
Fran April 20. 1950 to April 20 . 1951 2. 50 
_,,,- / 
4~ TOTAL 2 . 50 _ April 7 19___29 ___ 
~ Mission Times Print - 6-49 
I 
r. J.B. Torno 
Route #1, Box 148 
~inton., Te~ · 
April 7, 1950 
Ra: 5-acre Tract No. 25 in Section 58, 
Oeo. H. Paul Subdivision. 
Dear r. Tornot 
le acknowled6e with thanks the receipt of signed 
Pasture Lease in duplicate., also your check in the 
amount of ,2 . 50, being ~or rental for the period 
from April 20., 1950 to April 20., 1951. 
We·'have sibrned copy of this lease and enclose here-




Yours very truly, 
S9UTHTEX LAND SALES, INC. 
B. H. HOLCCUB 
' 
GRASS Ort PASTURE LAND LEASE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS ~ 
COUNTY OF HIDALGO ~ 
THIS AGREEMENT OF LEASE made this -2§_ day of March A. D. 
19 _2.9 by and between ALLAN SHIVERS ---=..;.,....;..;:.;;L_e_s_s_o_r, and 
J . B, TORNO of Route #1 2 Box 148,. Sinton, TeJ,. Lessee, 
~ITNESSETH: That the said Lessor does by these presents let and 
l ease unto said Lessee the followi ng described real estate , to-vrit: Situated and 
being in San Patricio County, State of Texas , viz: 
Five aere Tract No . 25 in Section 58 , being part of the land known 
as the ,,elder Ranch, containing 5 acres as shown by map on file in 
County Clerk ' s · Office of said County, and known as Map II A" of the 
Geo . H. Paul Subdivision of the J . J . . ,elder Ranch. 
3aid Lessee t o pay Lessor as r ental therefor t he sum of - -
Two and 50/100 (~2 . 50) - - - - - - - - - DOLLARS, in the following manner : 
Cash on signing this lease. 
Said land to ue used only for the purpose of pasturing and graz-
ing during the season of/from April 20 , 19.22_ to April ,20 
19..21_, of only cattle or live stock belonging to Lessee. 
The right t o sell or use for development purposes of said above described 
premises at any time during the continuance of this l ease is reserved and Lessor 
hereby r eserves the right to at any time cancel this l ease and terminat e the same 
and to return to Lessee. pro-rata t hP- unearned rental, and upon notice of sale in 
.-,ri ting to Lessee together with an offer or tender on the part of Lessor t o r e -
turn the 'pro- rata unearned rental, Lessor shall be entitled to immediate posses-
sion of said premises and shall not be liable for damage of any natur e by r eason 
of such r e- entry, all such damages being hereby expressly waived by Lessee . 
It is also agr eed that Les see may, at his ovm expense , e r ect a fence on and 
around said land, said fence not to be r emoved at the expiration hereof, and that 
any such fences shall then automatically become the property of and belong to 
Lessor; that •11hether said l ands are f enced or not, Lessor or his agent may have 
access to said premises at any and all times ; t hat, at t he expiration of the term 
her eof, said L~ssee agrees to quit and ·suPrender said pr emises in as good stat e 
and condition as when taken, reasonable wear t:nreof and damage thJr 3to by the 
el ement s excepted; t hat Lessee will not sub- l ease or _sub-ln t said above described 
premises or any part ther eof ,·1ithout consent t he1·e to of t:he ovmer or Lessor _he r e-
in, first having been obtained in Hri ting . 
It i s furthe r underst ood that Lessor reserves th·~ right t o "'!Xecute oil and/ 
or gas l eases on part or all of pr emises during the t enn of this l flas3 , and it 
is expressly agreed that Lessor ma.y a t any time execute an oil and/or gas l ease 
(or other miner al l ease ) on all or any part 01' the premises :1erein l eased, and 
Lessor or anyone authorized by him , or Lessor's l essees or assignees of such 
l essees may at all times , subject to such r easonablP. r equirements as Lessee may 
make to safeguard Lessee ' s prope rty and inter ests under thi.s l ease , ..en.,t,er_ u~ 
premises for the purpose of showing, exploring, t es ting and/or devel oping said 
premises prior to and/or under tne terms of any such oil and/or gas or other 
l ease so executed by Lessor; it being expre ssly understood and agr eed that Lessor 
i s not and shall not be held liabl e or r esponsible for any damage of any character 
suffer ed by Lessees (eithe r to crops, stock or premises or property or otherwise ) 
on account of or in connection with or as a result of c'.l!lY such showing, exploring, 
testing or developing such premises or omission of any l essee or occurring under 
or because of any such l ease having been execut ed or developed, it being expressl y 
understood and agreed, however that Lessees do not waive any right or action they 
might have against Lessor's said l essees, or assignees of said l essees , or any 
othe r persons, causing damage or injury to property, l ivestock or inter ests under 
this l ease . 
(over) 
It is further agreed th~t a first and prior lien is her eby ~iven and grant -
ed b~ Lessee to Lessor on all livestock grazed on premises he~in described to 
secure the paynv:mt of all lease r entals herein agreed to be paid to Lessor . 
L~s see agr ees , states and r apr escnts th~t Lessee has no ri~ht, title or 
inte r est in or t o the premises he-rein describP.d , except the rights expr e ssl y 
granted he r ein to him as Lessee , 
L•Jssc1;. ar,r ecs t o not r ecord this instrument · without the nritten consent" of 
Lessor being first obt ained . 
Lessee ag r f'es that during th~ te:rni or at or following the expiration of 
this l ease he will not tear down, mova or r emove any f ences now on premises . 
It is a~r ec~d and understood that any holding ove r by. tbe Lessee of t he 
hereby l eased pr emises after the expiration of- t his l ease shall operate vnd be 
construed as a t enancy from month to month at a r ental of1 2. 50 
IN TSSTIMONY ,,HSaEOF the parti<'!s _h<~rcto have caused these prt=-serits t o be 
signad <'..nd d,1li vercd in duplicate -ori:;inals this the _ _ ___ day of April 
A. D. 19--22.._. 
, Lessor - ---- -----------ALLAN SHIVERS 
I3y ~ , Agent 
X 
,Ji tnesses : 
Mr. J.B. Torno 
Route #l, Box 148 
Sinton, .Texas 
Dear Mr. Torno: 
March 28» 195'0 
Your Pasture ·Lease expires April 20, 1950 on 
the 5-acre tract No. 25 in Section 58, 1eo. H. Paul 
Subdivision you have been leasing frO!ll us. There-
fore we are enclosing you a new lease from April 
20, 19$0 to April 20, 19$1. 
Please execute both the ori~inal nnd copy •here 
we have indicated with a cross and return to us 
tor~ether with your check for $2.50. On receipt 




- Yours very truly, 
SOtITH7F.X•L!\.ND SILES, !NC. 
B. H. ;tOLCC!!B 
THE ST ATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF HIDALGO ) 
GRASS OR PASTURE LAND LEASE 
THIS AGREEMENT OF LEASE made this 13 day of ·April i. D • ----- -----=----- ---:~-194 9 by and . between ALLAN SHIVERS , Lessor, and J. B. Torno _ ____ .._, --o-:f.----::R=-o-u,t:-e----,'jer.:1:-,--=B:-o-x--=-1T"4 ?18-,--=s-.i-,-,nt.on, Texas , Lessee, 
WTTNESSETH : That the said Lessor does by t hese presents let and lease unto 
said Lessee the "fol l owing described real est at e, to~wit: Situated and bei ng in 
San Pat ricio Cbunty, State of Texas ; yiz: 
Five acre Tract No. 25 in Section 58, being part of the land known 
as the Welder Ranch, containing 5 acres as shown by map on fil•e in 
County Clerk's Office . of said County, and known as Map 11A11 of the 
Geo. H. Paul Subdivision of the J. J. Welder Ranch. 
Said Lessee to pay Lessor as rental therefor the sum of Two and 50/100 
- - - - ($2.50) - - - - - - - DOLLARS, in the following manner: 
Cash, which is acknowledged. 
Said land to be used only for the purpose of pasturing and grazing dur ing the 
season of /frorn April 20 , 194 9 to April 20 , 
l~ __ , of only cattle or live stock belonging to Lessee.--~----------
The right to sell or use for developnent purposes of said above describe~ prem-
ises at any time during the continuance of this lease is r eserved and Lessor hereby 
res·e-rves the right to at any time cancel this lease and terminate the same and to 
return to Lessee pro-rata the unearned rental, and upon notice of sale in writing to 
Lessee together with an offer or tender on the part of Lessor to return the pro-rata 
unearned r ental, Lessor shall be entitled to immediate possession of said premises 
and shall not be liable for -damage of --a_ny naturE:J by r eason of such re-entry, all 
such damages being hereby expressly waived by Lessee. 
It is ~; §s, __ a,g_re.ed that Lessee may, at his ovm expense , e r ect a fence on and 
around said land, said fence not.to be. r emoved at the expiration hereof, and that 
any such fences shall then automatically become the property of and belong to 
Lessor ; that whether said lands are f enced or not, Lessor or his agent may have 
access to said premises at any and all times ; that, at the expiration of the term 
her eof, said Lessee a€Te€s to quit and surrender said premises in as good state and 
condition as when taken, r easonable wear thereof and damage thereto by the_ elements 
excepted; that Lessee will not sub- l ease or sub- l et said above described premises or 
any part ther eof without consent thereto of the owner or Lessor herein, first having 
been obtained in writing . · · - · 
It is further understood that Lessor r ese r ves the right to exeeute oil and/or 
gas l eases on part or all of premises during the.term of this l ease , and it is ex-
pressly agr eed that Lessor may at any time execute an oil and/or gas l ease (or 
other mineral l ease) on all or any part of the premises her e in l eased , and Lessor or 
anyone authorized by him, or ~ssor ' s lessees or assiEnees of such lessees may at all 
times , subject to such r easonable r equir ements as Lessee may make to safeguard 
Lessee 's property and interests under this l ease , enter upon premises for the pur-
pose of showinf , exploring, testing and /or developing said premises prior to and/or 
under the t erms of any snch oil and/or gas or other l ease so executed by Lessor; it 
being expr essly under s tood and agreed that Lessor is not and shall not be held 
liable or responsible for any damage of any char acter suffered by Lessees (either to 
crops, stock or premises or property or otherwise) on account of or in connection 
with or as a r esult of any such showing, exploring, t esting or developing such prem-
ises or omission of any lessee or occurring under or because of any such l ease having 
been executed or developed, it being expressly understood and agreed , however that 
Lessees do not waive any ri ght or action they might have against Lessor ' s said 
l essees , or assignees of said l essees , or any other persons, causing damage or injury 
to property, livestock or inter ests under this lease . 
(over ) 
It is further agreed that a first and prior lien i s hereby given and gr anted by 
Lessee to Lessor on all live stock grazed on pre~iscs hs r ein described to secure the 
payment of all lease r ent als her ein ag-rE<=d to be paid to Lessor. 
Lessee agr scs , states and represents thet Lessee has no rifht, tit l e or inter est 
in or to the pr Gmises herein described , ~xcept the rights expressly granted .he~ein 
to him as Lessee . 
Lessee agrees to not r ecord this instrument without the vrritten consent of 
Lessor being first obt 2ined . 
Lessee agrees th~t during the term or at or following the expiration of this 
l ease hG will not te.,;r down, move or r emove any fences n ov1 on premises . 
It i s agr eed and unders tood tha t any holding over by the Les~ee of the her eby 
leased premises aft er the expiration of this l ease shall operate and be construed as 
a t enancy from month to montn a t a r ental 'of'$ -~-- - .;;.._ _____ _ 
\ 
. ·1. 
. _ .. __ , . ··-·----
-
IN TFSTHWNY WHEREOF t he par.tie.s hereto have caused these presonts to be s i gned 
and delivered in duplic2to origin~ __ l ~.- this _the /ti day of April 




---- _______ _,;.._ ___ _ 
Mr. J . B. Torno 
Route #1, Box 148 
Sinton, Texas 
Dear Mr. Torno: 
I 
April 19, 1949 
~e acknottledge receipt of sicned pasture lea.sea 
covering a 5-acre tract numbered 25 in Section 
58, Geo. H. Paul Subdivision :'rom April 20, 1949 
to April 20, 1950. 
l'fe have si ~ned copy o: this lease and enclose 
herewith for your files. · 
RKS:gjs 
encl 
Yours vecy truly, 
SOUTH TEX LA.~D SALES, INC • 





Mission Times P~int - 2-48 
-
• Ur. J . B. Torno 
Route J11, Box ·148 
Sin ton, Texas 
Re: •• O' Brien 
Dear Ur . Torno~ 
April 13, 1949 
We are in receipt of your letter of the 11th en-
closing your checlc in .:.lie amount of $2 .. 50 r or _ 
Pasture .Wa;;Jt en Trac.., ... !, ln ~action 58 frcm 
April 20, , 1949 to April 20, 1950. We have made 
t :rl.a new lease up and enclose original and copy 
for yo1Jr signaturo . Please return both copies 
and .-vo will sign nnd Denu you a copy. 
With rof'erenoe to the Pastur'3 -,ease rre sent you 
011 Tracts 11 a.11J 12, Sectio:1 58, ,m 3on-t this 
lease to you i n e-rror as it ia not nua until 
Septe::iber 11 1949 . 
RKS:gjs 
encls 
Yo-.irs very t.ruly, 
SOUTHTF.X LANO SALES, INC . 




~AA'~ ~ r ~ ~ s-v 
s ~J 
Mrs . N. B. ,·,are 
Sinton, Texas 
Dear Mrs • v:a:-e : 
RE: 
October 30th., 1944 
M. O' Brien 
t e acknowledge your check for $2. 50 in payment of 
pasture rent on Tract 25 in Section 58, Geo . H. Paul Subdivision; 
lease runs fro~1 November 1, 1944 to November 1, 1945, and v1ft here-
with enclose your copy of the lease . 
RYS/vc.tm 
Encl 
Yours v ry truly 
JOHN H. SHARY 
BY: 
• • • !, 
J ,, 
RE: M. 0 •Brien 
Tlh:, 3Ti,TL OF 'l'.::XAS § 
COUG: TY~ Oli' HIDALGO ~. 
.. 
THIS AG~l:iE: ;J:> ~T OF J~!.:.A~·.i:, :nau.e th is 9th · day of Octoq.e:r ·· 
194-i_ by and o€t;Yeen JOHr! H. S~UY of }.!iss":ron, Tex:is, Lessor, and 
A. D. 
N. B. Ware , of ____ S_in_ t_o_n_1_T_e_x_as __________ , Lessee, 
:·:rT ·;1::35b:TH: Thc.t the said Less or c.ioes b_y these presents let ana l ease 
.untp: ·s,a:id Le:sseo· the. followioi. tiescl' lued .. real estc:1te, to-wit: Situuted and beinc 
in San Patricio Cow1ty, State of Texas , viz: 
Tract No. 25 in Section 58, containi ng 5 acres, 
more or less, George H~ Paul Subdivision of Welder 
Ranch. 
Said Lessee to pay Lessor as rental t •J er efor the sum of Two and 
50/100 ($2.50) - - - - - - - - DOLLAJS , i n the following .nanner : 
Cash on signing tMs lease . 
.. ; Said, l .. mcr t9 ·.be used only for the purpose ·· of 
·the .. seaso-1 of/ from tiovember 1st , 194 4 to 
of only cattl e or llve s tock belon~int to Lessee7 
pasturint and br azing during 
Nov~mber 1st , 194L, 
· Trle r i i:_ht to sell said above described pr emises a t any time ct urine the 
c ontinuance of this lease is reserved a r.d Lessor hereby reserves t he richt to at 
an:,•• 'time .. cfaricel 't::'1i.s ·1ease: anti te::rminate the sa'!le anti. to return :t..o · Lessee pro-
rata tt•e unearned rental, and upon notice of sal e in ,.ri t int., t o Lessee toe,ether 
~~ith an off er or tender on the part of Les sor to r eturi the pro-.rata unearned 
r ental , Lessor shall be entitled to i mmecii cJte pcisso·ssion o1 sai·a premises end 
sh,:\11 not be liable f or da.na~e of any nature by reason. of su ch re-:-e!}try, all such 
dama ccs bcinr. hereby exf::ressly viaived by Lessee . · 
It is a lso acrced that Lessee may, at !1is m,n e.x)enoe, erect a fence on 
arid nroll'.1d s a id lana , said fence tu be removed a t his own exrense at the expira-
tion hereor , a1J{J th~t any such fences not so renoved vd.thin thirty (JO) days from 
date o.f expiration hereof, sr.all then autor:iatically becone the rroparty of an d 
beloni to Lessor ; that r.hether aaid lands are fenced or not, Lessor or his acent 
may have access to said premises at any and all ti~es; that, at tho expiration of 
the term hereof, said Lessee a r rees to quit and surrender said premises in as good 
s t ate ;.inu condltion as Vfhen taken, reasonable wear t hereof anci damai:e thereto 
by t.ht:: elerients excepted; that Lessee will not sub-lease or sub-let saio above 
dcscribec. ?re::1ises or any part ther e of w.tthout consent theret o of tl'le ovmer or 
Lessor 11e,:rein, first ha.vine been obtained in writing. 
It is furt her undorstooci that Lessor probably ~:ill execute oil anci/or t:;a s 
leases on part or all of premises durin1.. t he t erm of this lease, and it is ex-
pressl y a 6reed t ~c1t Lessor ma,y at any tbe execute an oil and/or t,as lease ( or 
--"---"--- otLer utiner al l c.3:58 )7,rrnl:75r any par of t ne premises cre:in leased, anu Lessor 
or anyone authorh:ed by him, or Lessor' s lessees or assi6nees of sueh lessees may 
at all tir.ies, subject to sue!. reasonabl e requirements as Lessee may make to safe-
ruard Lessee I s propert:y ,·rnd interests under this lease, enter upon premises for 
t he pur·;)ose o( showin r,, explorini. , testint.: and/or developinb s aid premises prior 
to and/or under the terms of any such oil and/or cas or other lease so executed 
· by Lessor; it bein6 expre:ssly understood and at.r eed thc1t Lessor is not and shall 
not be hel<l l iabl e or responsibl e for any ua:;iat.,e of any character suffe red by 
Lessees (eit her to crops, stocK or premises or property or othori.1ise) on account 
of or i n connection v:i.th or as a result of any such shomnt:, cxplorint., testing 
or developint, such prEJ!nises or omission of any lessee or occurrin~ under or 
liecause of any such l e.lse ~a.vin:· been executed or developed , it bein :.: expressly 
understood .:nu a creed , hov:eve r thclt Lessees do not md ve any rii;ht or acti on they 
mi.rht have a t ainst Lessor's said lessees, or assicnees of saio lessees, or an;y 
other persons, causinl dama&e or i njury to property, livestock or interests under 
t:i~s lease . 
( over) 
It is further ai,reed that if said rental is payable other than in ca sh 
upon the execution hereof, all of the hay cut, or rno~·,ed froffi said premises,- if any, 
shall remain t!1e property of said Lessor until said rent shall have been paid in 
full. 
It is further agreed that a first and prior lien is hereb,y t..:, iven and 
e-ranted by Lessee to Lessor on all live stock craxed on premises herein described 
to secure the payment of all lease rentals herein agreed to be paid to Lessor. 
Lessee a [ rees, states arn.i represents that Lessee has not ri i)lt, title or 
i nterest .. in or to the i:,rer.ii ses herein described, except tbe ri6hts expressly 
t r ant0u herein t o him as Lessee. 
Lessee a i reos to r.ot · recorci this ·instruhent without the written consent 
of Lessor bei.ni.: .first obtained. 
Lessee a6rces tr.at durint_i the t erm or at or followin[ the expiration of 
this l ease he will not tear dom1, move or remove any fences noY: 011 ;:,remises • 
It is a i_;r eed nnd understood that any holdini.:; over by the Lessee of t!ie 
hereby l casec.i prer;ises after v,e expiration of this l ease shall operate ano be 
construed o.S a tenancy fror, :nonth to month at a rental of ~------• 
r: Ti:STL '.O:.:Y '. .'HGJ.EQF t he :ix1rties hereto hnve caused .these presents to be 
siu 1ed and delivereo in duplicate orir,inals t his the day of _______ , 




V-li tne-sses: . LESSEE 
· . .. 
' . I : 
llr. !! • B. ,aro 
Sinton, Te:;.;as 
Re: 
Dear Ur. , aro~ 
October 9, 194~ 
H. O'Brien 
Tract 25, Section 58 
Y UI' Pasture Lease expires on ,ovember 1, 1944, and r.e 
hermdth enclose you ar. ori0 inal and duplicate for your 
uignature and r1;Lurn to us tocetht?r with ,i>2 . 50 on or be-
for November 1, 1944. 
RKS/vdm 
Encls 
Yvu·s very truly 
JOHN II . SHARY 
BY: 
• 
Mr. N. ~ - . are 
Sint on, rexas 
Dear Sir: 
February . ll, 1944 
RE: M. O' Brien 
Tract 2~, Section 58 
V:e recei ved your check for 2 ., 50 tog8ther with signed Pas t ure 
Lease fro'!! N-:>ve:iber 1, 1943 to November 1, 1944, and l\'8 he-e-
wi t.'1 enclose your signed copy. 
RKS/vdm 
Enc 
Yo•.J.rS very truly · 





RE: M. O'BRIEN 
T PE STJ,TE OF TE}UI.S ~ 
COlfr!TY O!i' EIDJ:.!a O ~ 
GJ.ASS Oi1 PASTUif.:~ IJJID LEASE 
TEIS i'.G23"'.::L::Zf'.T OF 1:2::.ss made this 2nd da;r of 
194~ by and between JOHN H. SH.A.'1Y of !~ission, Texas , 
__ F_e_b_ru.ary_-=--- - A. D. 
Lessor, a nd 
N. B. Ware of Sint on, Texas , lessee , 
1ifITi.:ESSETH: Thd t he said lessor does by t hese pr esent s let and leas e 
unto sai d lessee t !1e fol loviing descr ibed r eal e::itate , t o- viit : Situated and 
bei nc in San Patricio Count y , St ate of Texas , viz : 
Tract No. 25 i n Section 58 containing 5 acres, 
more or l ess, George H. Paul Subdivision of 
Welder Ranch 
Said Lessee to ~ay IRssor as r ental therefor the sum of 
50 / l OO ($2.50) - - - - - - rcLLL17 ..S , in the i'ollmrinG manner: 
Cash on signing this lease 
Two and --------
Said land to be used only for tho pur pose of 
the season of/from November 1st , 194..1_ to 
pasturinG and gr azi ng during 
November 1st , 194~, 
of only cattle or live stock belongiTl[; to Lessee . 
The rigl1t to sell said above described pr omises at any time duri ng the 
co:1tin1.1ance of this lease is r eserved e..."ld Lessor hereby reserves the rii:;ht to at 
c.:.riy tine cance l this l ease and terminate the sclr.'le and to r eturn to Lessee pro-
~·a t?. t~1c unearned r ent.:-.1, and upon notice of sale in ,;ri ting to Lessee together 
i,,;_i. r,h an offer or bndcr on the part of Lees or to retu:rn the pro- r~ta unearned 
rc,rLr.l, Lessor shall bo entitled to i mr:i.odiatb posse ssion of s:,,id pr emises cl.nd 
:,b:::1_1 net be lic::.ble for dc.'!la6c of c.ny nature by· r eason of such r e- ent r~ a l l such 
clc.:_"'!J.o.i:,;cs beinr; hereby expressly uaived by Lessee . 
It is also c:.c;roed thz.t Lessee may, 2.t his ovrn expcn::ie , e r ect a fence on 
c.nd c£.round s c.id l c.nd, s.:>id fence to be r emoved at his mm expense at the expirt.-
tion hereof, c.nd that cny· such fences not so r emoved ,iithin thirty (30 ) d2ys from 
dc:..to of expir a tion hereof , shall then n.ut omc.ticclly become the property of .md 
bclon6 to Lessor; thc.t trhether said lands 2rc fenced or not , Lessor or his ~gent 
nc.y have o.ccess to r.dcl premises at any end alltimcs ; tht·.t , d the oxpirc.tion of 
the t e rm hereof, ::;~id Lessee c::.~recs to t.ui t c:.nd surre:1.der sc.id premises in as 
::;ood state cl.nd condition o.s y,·l10n tci<:en, r e:cl.sonc.blc vroc.r the r eof 2.nd c.:cm2.:;c the r e to 
by tho elcmcmts c;rc -.:pkd; thc.t Lessee. vrill not sub- bu.so or sub- l ot snid c.bove 
described y:ir cmi ses or c.ny part ther eof iTit hout consmi.t thereto of the owner or 
Lessor he r ein, first hr.vinb been obtc.ined i n vrri ting. 
It is furtl1c r unde r stood thc.t Lessor probD..bly nill execute oil ,:J1d/or Gas 
locses on part or ~11 of premises during t :i.c t erm of this l ease , .:.nd it is ex-
pressly airccd tr..c.t 1,cf;:::;or m.:.y c.t :-ny ti:ne c."Cocute E'.l1 oil c.nd/or GC.S "'1.cu~ ( o,1"- -----
otjor minerc.l l ee.so ) on c.11 · or c.ny pc::.r.t of tlle premises herei n leased J 2.nd Lcsnor 
or 2.nyono 2.utl1or ized by him, or Lessor I s l essees or assicnces of such less.-:cs may 
c.t c.11 times, subject to suc:1 r cc.sonr.bl e r oq_uiror.1cnts us Lessee mc.y rad<c to sc.fc-
:::;uard Lessee ' :::; property t."ncl inter e sts unde,;r this l t;z,sc , :::ntcr upon pr{;misos for 
the purpose of sho·.,i.nc, cxplor inc, tcstin8; ;,,nd}or clcvclopin;;; sc.id pr:)miscs prior 
to end/or unde r the t erms of c.ny such oil t.".r:d/or gas or other lee.so so executed 
by Lessor; it being expr essly understood c.nd c~rcod thc.t Lessor is not e nd shall 
not be held liabl e or r ospons:i.blc for c.ny d~'.IDC.Ge of r.ny chcrc::.ctcr suffer ed by 
Lessees ( ~:i t:1er to crops , stock or premises or property or othe:rr.i.se ) on account 
of or in con.vi.:ction Yd. th or 2.E a result of c::.ny such shoYring, expl or i ng , testing 
or deve loping suc:1 premises or omh·sion of cny l essee or occurrin~ under or 
because of cny such lcr.::ie hc.vin;:; bc0n e;cecutcd or developed, it being expressly 
under stood .::,.nd r.grc,,d, hovcvcr th£,t L"ssce:s do not ·,rc.i vc c.ny rir;ht or action they 
mi:;ht hr.vc c.g2.inst Lessor ' n De.id l essees , or c.ssignc~s of :::;cid lessees , or c::.ny 
other p~rsons , cc.using de.mt.GO or inj ury to proper ty, livestock or i nterests under 
this l cu:,c . 
(over) 
It is further c:.groed thc.t if scid r cnttl is p.::-.y.:cbl o other thc.n in· cash 
upon the execution hereof, all of the hc..y cut or noncd from said pr emises , if c.ny, 
sh.::.ll r emD.in the property of sai d Lessor until sc.id r ent shD.11 have been pc.id in 
full. 
rt is further o.r:;reed that 2. f irs t end prior lien i s hereby given cmd 
crc.nted by Lessee t o Lessor on c.11 live s tock er e.zed on premises heroin described 
to secur e the payment of cll loc::sc r ent c:.ls heroin agreed to be pcid to Lessor . 
Lessee 2.grecs, states c..nd represents thc.t Lessee has no richt, tmtle or 
interest in or to the pr emises her ein described, except tho riGhtn e:qJrcssly 
gr.:-nt ed her ein to hin as Lessee. 
Lessee c.::;roos to not record this ins trument Y!ithout the v:rittcn consent 
cf Lessor ocin;:; first obt ~inod. 
Lessee :::{_:recs th:. t durins the term or r.t or followinG tho oxpirc..tion of 
this l cc:.se he nill not t c.;.r do1:m, ;novo or r er:1.ove c.ny fences nou on premises . 
rt is 2.[;reod c.nd understood th::,t any hol dinG over by the Lessee of the: 
hereby l ee.sod premises 2.fter th~ ex-pir c..tion of t his l 0ase shell operate c.nd be 
construed c..s c. tcnc.ncy from month to nonth c:.t 2. rcnttl of '.~- - ----
IN TZSTIEO!JY 1,r.m~OF the. pcrties hereto ho.v~ cc.used these pr esents to· be 
,;i;:~'lcd end deli vercd in dupli'c2.tc ori gi nc.ls this the ~ ,'.:...y of February 
1, . D. 194_4_. 
LSSSEE 




THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF HIDAIGO ) 
GRASS OR PASTURE LAND LEASE 
~ 
THIS AGREEMENT OF LEASE made t f¼ iS · / Lf- day of ~ i. D. ------------1945{_ (b and between l,.J./. ~ t ,T1 , Lessor , and 
' . ~ ;! ,, ,. .,, / J I-'. pf--'~=::;;:·==-=--......:.=::...:;..----------' Lessee, 
WITNESSETH : That the said Lessor does by these pr esents let and lea;e unto 
said Lessee the·following described r eal estate, to-wit : Situated and bein~ in ,b"" ,Y4, 7 ,· • Coun~y, State of :4-j -, · · , viz : 
*~~(k_~ w:1:~-~-~.s-~, ~"~ ,~Qd 
l'\,)j~ (L,",. A,.,,~ J.... ~ ~~p '.! ~ ~~ ~ (I iJdA ·- ~ 'Jr_ w._. 
'Iv~ d4 ~ A ~ ~If-. f l>vJ( 1 </ ~ · ) ~ s-~. 
Said Lessee to pay Lessor as rental therefor the sum of • ' .S-
.S-f) 1~ - DOLLARS, in the following manner : ---, .J...lo ........ - -------- ------
~ :Z,~ ~ 1 ~,{ -w ~~,-l,_£r;( 
Said land to be used .only for the purpose of pasturing and grazing during the 
season of/frorn .,.. ~ ~, , .. , 194 to ,.-, 1 ~;, / ,.. 194+-.' of only- ca--,-t£."'°'J1=-e -o_r...._,l,_.,i....v_e_ s...,t_o_c..,..k__,..b-e"""l_o_n_g..,..i_n_g to Lessee. ' 
The right to sell or use for develoµnent purposes of said above described prem-
ises at any time during the continuance of this lease i s reserved and Lessor hereby 
reserves the right to at any time cancel this lease and terminate the same and to 
return to Lessee pro-rata the unearned rental, and upon notice of sale in writing to 
Lessee together with an offer or tender on the par t of Lessor to return the pro- rata 
unearned r ental, Lessor shall be entitled to immediate possession of said premises 
and shall not be liable for damage of any nature by r eason of such r e-entry, all 
such damages being hereby expr essly waived b~ Les~ee . 
It is also agreed--that Lessee may, at his ovm expense , erect a fence on and 
around said land , said fence not to be removed at the expiration hereof, and that 
any such fences shall then automatically become the property of and be long to 
Lessor ; that whether said lands are f enced or not , Lessor or his ~gent may have 
access to said premises at any and all times ; that, at the expiration of the term 
her eof, said Lessee a~ees to quit and surrender said premises in ~s good state and 
condition as v1hen taken, r easonable wear thereof and damage thereto by the elements 
excepted; that Lessee will not sub- lease or sub-let said above described premises or 
any part ther eof without consent thereto of the owner or Lessor herein, first having 
been obtained in writing. 
It is further understood that Lessor r eserves the right to execute oil and/or 
gas l eases on part or all of premises during the t erm of this l ease, and it is ex-
pr essly agreed tha t Lessor may at any time execute an oil and/or gas lease (or 
other mineral l ease) on all or any part of the promises her ein l eased, and Lessor or 
anyone authorized by him, or Lessor ' s l essees or assiEnees of such l essees may at all 
times , subject to such r easonable r equirements as Lessee may make to safeguard 
Lessee ' s property and inter es ts under this l eas e , enter upon premises for the pur-
ose of.shcn-1inr , exploring, t esting and/or devaloping said premis~$ prior_t..9 andL=o~r _ ___ _ 
under the terms of any such oil and/or gas or other lease so executed by Lessor; it 
be ing expr essly understood and agr eed that Lessor is not and shall not be held 
liable or r esponsible for any damage of any character suffered by Lessees (either to 
crops , stock or premises or property or otherv1ise) on account of or in connection 
with or as a result of any such showing, exploring, t esti ng or developing such prom-
ises or omi ssion of any lessee or occurring under or because of any such l ease having 
been executed or developed , it being expr essly understood and agreed , however that 
Lessees do not waive any right or action they might have against Lessor ' s said 
l essees, or assignees of said l essees , or any othe r persons, causing damage or injury 
to property, livestock or inter ests under this l ease . 
( over ) 
It is further agr E'ed that a first and prior lien is hereby given and granted by 
Lessee to Lessor on all live stock grazed on pr er.iises herein described to secure the 
payment of all l ease r~,ntals ry-~~in arre ,·d to be paid to Lessor . 
Lessee agr e€s , states and r epr esents thct Lessee has no right, title or interest 
in or to the pr emises herein described, except the rights expressl y granted herein 
to him as Lessee. 
Lessee agrees to .not r ecord this instrument with out the written cons ent of 
Lessor being _f~rst obt~ined. 
Lessee ~grees tha t during the term or at or following the expir ation of this 
l Ease h-5: wil1 not teer down, move or r emove any fences now on premises . 
It is agreed and understood that any holding over by the Lessee of the her eby 
l eased premises after the expiration of this l eas e s..pall operate and be construed as 
a t enancy from month to moQth at a r ental of $~'~~ ~__; __________ _ 
. IN TESTIMONY VIHERE;Of __ ~t,e. p3:r~~es. h~re!!.9..J!.§.Y(} __ caus~Q ~p_ese __ p_ni_~cnts to be s i gned 
and deliv~ed in duplicete origin~·l s this., the·: · .1 fl :·: · <la:r of- _•_&.,_--#-,Jt-;._c;__.___;;_.___--=---
A. D. 194K_. J , I 
Witnesses : 
n~~ 
-~ - ~-------=---_.__~;._____;;.;·'--v~_ )b.u....; ..:._~ - ~-=--' Lessor 
d--
~-------------- --
